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THE NEW3L TEN KILLED.TRANQUIL HOUSE,
MANTEO, IN. C.

A. V. EVANS, - Proprietor.

object m life simjily to be mistre3 of
the Bristol mansion. v

"If Anntie Marguerite will not send
her away lefore Ray cornea there are a
few things that I "will do Ray, rny
Ray, shall never be alone with her, for

SHOCKED TO DEATH.

The Four Murderers Executed by
Electricity at Sing Sing, N. Y.

e t
All Ac-re- that Ufr Was Put to flight by

"the tlrt Appliratiou of the Cur-
rent The skin Iturnnl.

much as she does tim. Hark! Ah,
there, the great hall cl ek atriies
three, and he is not h.xre yet. I shall
jsoon have to le dr-sse- d for dinner, and
if I cannot see him before then, I fear
all is lost."

Jeannette was pacing to and fro in
lier room, wringing her small, whit
Lands in her misery, while Lrnora Bat
fintetly in her beautiful parlor, reading
a book.

She still sat there reading, when a car-jriac- re

stormed at the front srato. and a
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SOUTHERN ITEMS.

SOMK INTERESTIJKJ NKVTS ttlMTILKD
FROM MANY MH Kri'S.

A fine lithin spring has been discovered near
Wytheville, Va.

Joseph Font, of Frederick county, commit-
ted suicide by hanging.

The ncwly-clcclc- d itv officer of Alexan-
dria, Va., were installed.

K. L. Clarke, of Alexandria. Vs. .was killed
on the Washington and Ohio Uood, near Ixrs-bnr-

A movement is on foot in Norfolk, Ya, for .

the establishment of a uaval inihtia corps in
Norfolk. ,

Kanawha county, W. Va., will erect a
granite court house in Charleston, to cot
$lt,(W.

The w heat cropin Koanoke county, Va.,
this year isiprrfhouneed to be the largest d

sjnee l7ti.
Wrk, Ala., is getting rich. She owes no.

ths ttnrr Fi AT.
4 little J n Ty rastaaraot, a loin Je. Hi) croib- -

in? ehir.
A twieA painting on the wall o? "Lovo !n Ear!-Fpin- g;

,
fet in this masty, ancient den I've oft entotn'wU

mroni.And now it grim Interior some plesaut rais-
ings brini.

tliis carved initial on the door waa acnlptarod
ytars .

By one who long ha worn the matron's wad-
ding rinst;

I close my eye, her feature on my musing fu-c- y

grow.
Again I hear her liquid laugh, again I hear her

sing.

I meet bar walking with bar Iroo4, tall sons o
danghtr (air,

A plump and portly maiden (she aiwav loved
to dine.

And when I raise my hat aha bow with quite a,
friendly air

I can't believe those haughty lips were ever
pressed to mine.

And yet I eannot help but think, when falls tha
noisy rain '

(Our prowling and our feastings were done in
wintry weauier),

Thia staid and wealthy lady's mind may travel
back again ,

To that dinrr little restaurant where wo'v
been blest together.

Alas for love platonic, for such a love was ours :

Its motto is inconstancy, 'tis ever on the wing;
And the only eompenastion in pondering on tbojel

hours
Is, thou;U its life was fitful, it left behin l no

sting.

lney and has over S4.5H0 of hard cash in Iher town treasury.
Gen. .Tubal A. Karl v w ill be the orator at

the mi veiling of the Jackson monument .at
Lexington, July 21.

The Koafioke (Va.) Machine Works has ,

just hooked lor ten engines and three j

hundred freight cars.
j

Hudson Young, nged 21 years, of Botetourt
county, Va., was thrown from a wagon in
Buchunon and instantly killed.

In Putnam conntv. W. Va.. James Haw
;

kins was shot and killed by two masked men. j

.

Luther Glenn and Joseph Locket hnve b,i--

arrested. j

The sales of leaf tobacco in n.vnchbui-g- , Va.,
since October 1st aggregate 1 9, '.'),, O0 jmmiikIs,
an increase of ti,7fii,lKKi0 pounds over same
months of Inst year.

The remains of Licutenant-Gencra- l A, P.
Hill were removed fntiii Hotlvwood Cctm tcrv,
Jiiehmond, Va., and placed in the receptacle
prepared for them in the Hill monument. t

Frank A. Parsons, a civil engineer, son of
Colonel' Parsons, chief engineer of the West
Vtrgina Central Railroad, had his right hand
blown oir.by dynamite near Beverly, W. Va.

A large'eott'n syndicate has been formed in
Charlotte, N.-- C, and incorporated under the
name of Heath Cotton f oiiipnii v. The ship-
ping points w ill be Norfolk and West Point,
Va.

The Baltimore and Ohio Itailroad ompany
T.hb purchased for $l.ti(Xt an eligible lot ul the
crossing of Piccadilly street, Winchester, Va,
on which it will erect a handsome passenger
nation.

The Alleghany Mining ami Development
Company ot Clifton Forge, Va., ha author-- ,

ized its executive committee to close contract
for the erection ol a rolling mill and nail mill
in Clifton Forge.

Near Crockett 's Spvings. Montgomery Co.,
'Va., a ten-- days ago loiiruoy Jewell. shot and
killed George Hall. The difficulty was tf.'
result of an old grudge, und it is said Jewell
acted in . -

A flouring mill, with a capacity of 1 VI leir--re-

a day, is to be creeled' at (iuithcrshiirg,
Md. The capital stock of $.", Mil bus been
subscribed by business men in lhiltiniony
Frederick, mid Washington, D. C.

Mr. Mark Manns and his child were struck
by lightning at their home, three miles from
Matthews, N. ('., and IhiIIi were instantly
killed. Mr. Mantis' wife escaped. The family
were sitting around the' fireplace at the
time.

Lew is Shipley, of Gauihcr, i arroll county,
Md., has l,(t'--' peach trees rive years old lhai
have never borne until this season, and are
now so full' that they arc in danger of break ing
down.: The peaches are now as large as hulled
walnuts.

In Albemarle county, Va., Major George N.
Feriicyhough and John Crirkeuberger quar-
reled about some cattle, the outcome
that Ferneyhough shot ( 'rickeubergcr through
the neck with a pistol. The v.;:v.nd is regarded
as a serious one.

Peter Fluter, of Can-oi- l county, Md., was
hndly. injured by attempting to" unhitch his
horses from a mow ing machine, when they
started forward, and parts uf the machinery
struck Lim about the head, legs and a i in
lacerating and bruising him severely.

Mrs. Holland, an aged lm!y living nt the
home of her nephew, Mr. .Spier Cochran, at
Scotland Neck, N. ('., w:n killed by a horse.
She saw the horse about to pass through a gate
and went to diivc him away. The horse
turned suddenly and kicked her, striking her
on the side of her head.

Hight Ilcv. Elhelburt Talbot, now Mission-
ary Bishop of Western Idaho Hiid Wyoming,
was elected Bishop of Georgia by the Ilioccsau
Convention. The new bishop rs in the prime of
life and is thought to combine those qmilili. i

most necessary to his success us head of the
Church in this diocese.

Itiley Greenlee f, a well-to-d- farmer ol
P.oane county, W. A'h.,' coniuiitled suicide by
hanging himself with a rope to a tree. No
cause for the act was assigned, but he has been
subjected to temporary spells of insanity for
some months and it is supposed while under
one of these he committed the rush uct.,

The survey for the connection uf the Nor-
folk and Western with the Virginia Midland
liailroad at Front I'oyal has been completed,
anil the building of necessary mile of that road
will soon be andspecdily finished.
The impression is that the Norfolk and West-
ern will make its connection with Washing-
ton by the Virginia Midland via Alexandria.

One of the results of tile growth of Salem,
Va., is likely to be the selection of a new site
for Itoanoke College. The present site of
nearly twenty acres ut the head of the College
avenue has become very valuable, and as a
larger and better site can be secured on ad-
vantageous terms the question of making this
important change is being seriously con-
sidered.

Charles I,. Stern, of iJagerstown, Md., lias
on exhibition a queer old rbieycle. which is
probably the oldest in America. It was madci
by the Heyser boys aliout twenty-tou- r years
ago, and is known as the old Heyser machine.
It consists of two wooden wheels, a little high

f1

James Baily, a negro, who crimina!! av
sanJted Mrs. Folsom, a white Woman of Beebe.
Arkansas, was taken fromjail at that place
by a mob and hanged to a railroad crowing.

In Philadelphia Pistrict Attorney Ki-a-

filed the government's statement of claim in
the United SUtes liistrict Court uu the
bail bond given by Gideon W. Marsh,' the
fugitive president of the Keystone National
Bank, with William II. Wanamaker' a mi John
H. Jones as sureties. The statement rceitts
the cirCnniRtances nnder which the suit was
brought a short time ago for the recovery of
the 20,000 with interest, including the fact

f l c..'. 1 ...r. :mat uhimi Muru iv apprir uciure iiiini- -

sioner Bell on May 21. Xocbert Trepaguis,
an old 'and prominent planter of Orleans
parish, died suddenly. A freight
train run over a horse near Madison, 1ml.,
and jumped the track, and the engineer, fire-

man and other trainmen were seriously in-

jured. About twenty-fou- r years ago J. V.
Cash was killed in a fight at a dance near
Pari, 111. C. W. Perry and Bruce Kay were
arrested, charged with the crime, while Van-dev-

Perry, who was also a participant in
the affair, and who was believed to 1 the
murderer, succeeded in making his escape,
and has not since been heard from. C. W "

Pprrv flllfl ftnv wr riod Anil nin ttit VT
short time ago C W. Perry died, and anwrffjr
his papers has been found a letter confessing
that he committed the murder. Near
Edmonton, Ky., Special United States B.tilift'
W. M. Cutliff was shot from ambush as he
was passing along the road about dusk, and
seriously wounded. It is supposed bis assail-

ants were violators of the revenue laws whom
he had been pursuing. An English syndi-

cate; to be known ns "The Atlantic and (in at
Lakes Navigation and Trading Company,
Limited," purposes to open direct water com-

munications for freight and passenger business
between Chicago and tirept Britain.,"'-The---

syndicate will build, and operate its own
vessels, for which purpose a capital of
$5,000,000 has been subscribed. :y

At Michigan City.lndiana, Karl M. Car-
penter was instantly killed by lightning while
in the same bed with his wife anil chiid.neith.
er of whom wis injured in the least. -- U. II.
Duucan, who was convicted of the atrocious
murder of the entire Williamson family, three
women and a man, eighteen months ago, bus
been sentenced at Eagle. Paes, Texas, In be
hanged September 4- .- By a collision of two
freight trains on the Cleveland, Canton and
Southern Railroad, near Xewburg, a number
of cars were smashed and five men badly hurt.
Peter Hammer, a conductor, had a leg broken
aud w,as injured so badly about the head that"
he may not recover. Ed. Rover, a brukeinan
had one leg broken, and sustained internal hi
juries from wliieh he cannot recover. Dave '

Brown, an engineer, and two other rueu were
badly hurt. The accident was due to the mis-
take of a telegraph operator, who gave both
conductors orders to go ahead with their train.

Fire destroyed the barns and stables of
William Langevin, nine buildings in all, at
House's Point, New York. Monday Amest
a Seminole Indian, was executed at Wakeha,
on the reservation. He was shot by two of
the braves. Ilis crime was killing a fellow
Indian with a hoe. On Palmy Plantation,
Miss., a negro, named Henrv Gentrv, was
lynched. He had murdered George Hillyard,
Colored, in cold blood, and was being carried
before a magistrate for trial. A mob of negroes
overpowered the guard, took the prisoner and
hung him. Jolm Mathcs, the oldest carpt t
dealer in St. Paul, made an assignment to
TheoJorc D.Wise, vice president of the Ger--.
man American Bank. The assignment wbs
precipitated by an execution levied for
for J. V. Farwell & Co., of Chicago." Tiie as-- !

sets of Mrv'Mathes are placed at $100,000, and
the liabilities at a small sum. Wealthy
Mrs. Pefruella Durham, x whose attemps to
turn over large amounts of money to the Sal-
vation Army in Chicago, against the wishes of
her relatives, caused, much comment some
time ago, has filed a bill against her brother-in-la-

W. H. Stubbing charging him with
defrauding her of her inheritance of $70,000,

'aid demanding an accounting. Mrs. Durham,
since her Salvation Army experience began,
ha married, and now lives in California.

While a trainload of tea was being rtm into
a freight boat at 'San Francisco, one of the
cars, containing tweuty thousand pounds of
tea, broke loose, and the tea was emptied into
the bay. Mrs. Jennie C. Crocker, of Provi- - !

j dence, who as an aeronaut is known as N'ellie
"'
i

Wheeler, cannot live, from injuries to her

pinc received from a fall at Waverly. She
ascended some twelve hundred feet in a bal-- '
loon, and had descended to within about thirty
feet of the ground with a parachute, when,
fearing that she would alight upon somegreen-- ,

houses, she let go of the parachute and iell,

striking on her back. She is thirty-fou- r years

old. The grasshopper district "in North

Dakota is increasing in area. The hoppers

are beginniug to hatch on low-lyin- g lands, and
are coming out rapidly. Many farmers in the
vicinity of Orr are catching from five t ten

j bushels per day. The drouth near Jeffi-r- -

sonville, Ind., is becoming serious. Grass is

like tinder, and constant alarms of fire keep
farmers along the railroad busy. Field fires
have broken out at McCullock's, Applegnte's
and Herald's, spread rapidly and threatened
wheat crops, houses and barns. Several"
wheat crops have already been destroyed. by

fire. At Paducah three young mew' were

standing on a high trestle of the electric Rail-
way track and failed to noticejhe approach of

an electric car till it was upon them, "ajien

twj of them leaped tothe ground safely, b, t
John Crouch, of Paris, Tenn., caught his fxt
and fell, breaking his leg twice, and received

injuries from which he will die- .- A picnie
partyof twelve persons were poisoned at a

picnic at Altus, Ark. Dr. B. C. Cochran, M.

y F. Seiglcr and Miss Lippcrt, of Ozark, and
Miss Mitchell, of Clarksville, Ark., are at the
point of death.

WAS HUNG THREE TIMES,

Death of a Man Who Cheated Jutlge
Lynch by a Silver Tube.

Jarrett Hume, a Texan, died in Milan,

Tenn., of strangulation. Eighteen years ago,
while in Southwestern Texas tending a ranch,
he developed into a cattle thief, and in a short

lime, from being a poor herdsman,, leaped

into prominence as a rich rancher.
By and by it came to be known about that

many sheep"and other cattle were disappear-
ing from various owners. Investigation was
made and Hume's thefts were traced. The
losers went after Hume, but he escaped,
going to Galveston, lit there had a silver
tube inserted in his throat to escape banging,
and went boldlv back to his ranch. The j

ranchers caught him and left him hanging to
a tree, '

Next morning he was up and away to
another part of the State. There hebegan
his old depredations, and but a few months
passed until hot threat were made. This
accomplished nothing, and a'inob dragged
him from his home and Strang him up. He
was cut down and left for dead, but he re-

covered, and went to the Mexican border,
where he began his stealing once more.

Not many mouths passed until he was again
found out, and this time guards were left, so
that the lynched man might not have a cliance
to recover. Next morning, a negro man
riding bv the stifl body, cut the rope and
released "him. Next day he recovered, and
hastily fled to Mexico.

He arrived in Milan several years ago, and
died from the action of the tube, which saved
him from death three times.

EIGHTEEN SOLDIERS DROWNED.

A Peatoea Bridge In girltserland Capsizes
with Its Human Freight.

While a party of soldiers were practising
the construction of a pontoon bridge serosa

the Aar River, near Solare, the structure
upon which they were at work capsized and
eighteen of the party were drowned.

Wild work of a Cyclone ear
Baton Rous?, La,

Th. rralfHtlary Wrm-krU-- l4t JV
njureu-.i- l t ul . 'n Ttirr Honk

Urril anU M hi.
The Pica) line's Ibiton on ire stWN'iaf fan!

, lerruue cyclone struck this city t little kfter., . pisMiigtroiu ao ithwest to
i northeast. It ciitercl the elty nt the Uarig

brick yard, (Missed up through CatfisUown
aud strm k the hill just lo the east of Mr, John
Johnson residence. Il path continued in a

it northeastemly direction, crowing N rth
v", a hundred yard tu the at of the
Governor's mansion. It then lent ti rth,
striking the penitentiary building and t he J.
A. IVmgherty residence on North trect, and
thence-beyon- the city.

The cyclone was three hundro vHrtls rida
ana ricochettiM along its course 11 Is ci a ca IIIIOIl
ball, deva-tatin- g as it went. lo he eity u
one was killed, though several W wore
severely injured.

I have just returned from tie Ma to neri iteu- -
nary, which i partially wrecked. con- -
vn-t- a were killed and thirty tne ijuredl five
..1 mi-H- e iitt tiiiugerousiy.

The convict were at' wot k in the jeanpants factory, thlnl-stor- of the n ,rlh lti
lhi')tt...Mi .I...,.! .'l... , Ti

""'HS 'IM eu-
i i iiircij iicinoiisni-- i me fu couil and t id wtirie.There were others in the hottiniil the sec

ohd story, and ii is a miruelethai any cmfnpod i
with their lives. Sir. Join us, one or
1 lie guar Js, was sitting in a third nory! w in- -
low, opi ning to the south, hen be was blown

out into the yard, along with bricks and other;
debris. He escaped uninjured. flU-Judg- e T.II
J. Fold was ill the eoiiiinissarv, iofa: tha first
floor, wheu the lunhling eollapsn.1 i. Ho any
he got near a wall and Mood still, ttiuttvi ing a
prayer, a be felt that bis hour had ome,l
When the materials, quit' falling1 he mw an
opening, and on bis hund and kne- -

into the yard uninjured. Me iiinnt-dintcl-

weiU to work t.i an' and to asU( olhets lew
fortunate. In addition to the north w ing tho
cell building was unroofed and partially de--j
stroyed. 'The woman's wanl whs jiiHO unr fcdj!
It is impossible to form any cstlntitte if thai',
damage to the buildings, as all the )roprrty(f
more or less injured.- - In the city titty luru'sc
at least were unrooleror destroyed. I

A visit to the capitol aud oilier state build-
ings showed them to tie unharmed by the
w inds, as was also. the business portion uf the
town on Main and Fori streets umiilee .iil by
the mad storm-- . Tho" southern portion of the
city, styled "Ciillishtown," siitlercil gret lorn

and damage of property, In this nee ion of
the city several wrre acrtoukl; r hurt
and bruised by flytjig tinibcr from ailing
houses slid fences. j

The drug store of B. A. Day was completely
demolished and gutted of its contents, t is loss
amounting to Several of. the smalt
grocery store and tll shuim in this v sinity

.were destroyed. The brickyard of iarig
Kcddy &Co. was badly damaged, but t ie los
is covered by insurance, w Inch is tin' only
storm policy held by those dumaged.

The cyclone did not make a straight sweep"
tnrougn me city, nut woiiltl strike tim ground
und bound forward like a tsouiu uig bal11. ami
pas over several house at a tune, and
useeiiciing again, tear its w av for nuiiilr of
feet. The trunks of massive oaks were 'iopiHStli

off like pipcsteuis. So Midden was the storm
that a tin in her of bread carts, express and
other vehicles, 'were caught and wrecked in,

the streets, and it departed ns suddenly as it
came. A number uf very narrow escapes are
reported. Mi

Mrs. Jones, w ife of .Dr. Thomas S. Tones,
had just entered the bathroom, when lour of
the rafters from Milier's shop i ame flying
through the air and pierced the wull of till)
room less than three feet above her head Mri
Charlie Day was in his lather's drug store
when it collapsed, and, although the room wa.
turned nearly upside, down and 1 mix rs sent
ill every direction, he escaped w ith, a slight
bruise on th forehead. Jacob, Mr , and
family were covered by. the ruins of their
house, but were rescued by liinnds.

The tow-boa- Smoky ('ity was caught ill tho
Cyclone, eight miles below Union li. uigej
The entire cabin was blown down, Jo IIIHOII,
colored, fireman, of l.ouisvillle, Was blown
overboard and drowned.

TELESC0PEIX

An Awful (' lllirdoll lit KlIVM llilo- -
l! I.Ives Lost.

At llavcnnii, Ohio, the froad wreck
which ever happened on the Wlicstern reserve,
excepting the Ashtubul.i horror,! ijiccuijred re
sulting in the death of l:i people ttjid the
serious if not fitta! injury 'id at an b nlore.

Fire added its terrors to ihe,. already fright- -

ful scenes, and the hru.icd t ii cliiirjrcd re- -

mains of the vieliiiis were badly hurncdj
w hile one thhii w.oiuan, iiiuioii d til the wreck- -

age, wus cremated before tliejeye if ths
sticctators, who worked to secure; her eleaso
until driven off by the Haines.

The east-boun- d Erie vcstilm Nil tine at
Youngstow it at -- . Vi A. M. w af very In! ami
was running ouordeis. Wlniu thet waa
made at Buve;iim the engiiieeri and lire loan of
the passenger tram went to w oi k! to re siir the
engine, aul tne train was etiiined
several minutes. A tin iiiiiii was senrtmck,!
but went only a few feet aim st tw
length.

Suddenly around the curve, weft of the
city, came .Train No. HI eoniptiM-- ;f tnwit
meat-car- The train was running 'Mm ilea

hour' and coining down a heavy) grade
Tlie.-nginee- supposed he bad ii cleaij track.
and' it I wing a. through 'train, he wins not
expected to stop at i;aveniiii-.- i jle called lor
brakes and reversed bis engine, but all to no
purpose.

(In came the freight train with but s ightly
decreased sieei, and no wonl of w lining

'could be given the iMtiple in tike flisnned train.
A few feet west of the slalioii tliW engineer and
fireman juiniietJ-- alighting Hiufil-ly- A Moment

j more and the heavy freight; trashed ii to the
passenger.

For a moment after there was the sib ncc of
' death, and then coiiiiiieucetl the piost fiightful
j fries ever heard. The moan iof the lying.
; the piteous cries for help from the imprisoned
j and helpless passengers, end the mutilated

and bloody remains of the dead ifcen through
) the fragments of the debris' fiurijnfcd a scene of
j horror no pen can I' II

The freight engine had gonie clear through
j a day coach in the rear, throngh the slieeper,.

and buried itself in the second sleeper the
, third car of the train. There was nothing
i left of the train but a masiof debris, atid the

side of the third car stwsl about the mbnster
engine as iif to hold it prisone (flntl prevent
further damage. This seen ;liisfed but a
moment, when little tongues f (hiiiie sprang
up here and there, ami sooii whole
was wrapped in fire.

HANNIBAL HAMLIN DEAD.

The Kiplre Sad lenly
at llangor, Me. 'J

Hannibal Hamlin died
at 8.15 o'clock P.M., at the Tarrntine Club--

rooms, Bangor, Me.

He was down town in the aflcrnoofa and
went to Tarratine Club-rooms,- ! where he wa

playing pedro, when his hcai fell forward on
the chest. A eentle.nan remarked The
Senator seems to feci badly, Mr. Hamlin
said: "I do." i

The men '"itlwred n round 11 nn nd he wa
taken toa lounge. Jir. Kobinwin, who Was in
the next room, atternbtl h'm anil afterward
Dr. Mason ami Dr. Phillip were called

No pulse was visible for anihour and It w

thought they could not bring him out. Finally
he revived somewhat and managed to articu-
late freely. The doctor werked ovfrhim
faithfully and his family was sent for.

All was done for him in human powejr, but
failed, and he passed away peacefully a , J

liannibal Hamlin was Wn in Paris Me.,
on August 27, it. He was ail mi tied lo the
bar in and bntinued to priuetice till 14
lie was elected a member of lM Maine legis-
lature iu I Vt'i, and was siicakr fr mi IKiy to
Ijcwi. i'

In 1842 he was electcfl (0 Colgres a
Democrat, and in '
chosen to fill a vacancy m the ","w,,r,"t
Senate in 1S4S, end in 1S-- was a
full term of six years. J . .

It. wiuwrew trom . tne - , If-- '
in 18.50", and in that year w e ected '':
llepubicans governor of Mainel Thlsjofhce
he resigned on being re-- e ected natorj .

In 1 he was elected 6f the,
fnited State. He was appointed collector or

- t,. of Rnhioa in 18-- . but soon resumed.
i iii,iii li wn a?in electetli L'nited States
Senator for the term expiring March 4, 17.).

At the conclusion of hi frm of othee Mr.:

iiarqun reuren trora puoiw.-it- f

x am sure mat slie would exer! wicU a- -
j

influence over him that she woald soou
be able to dethrone me entirely.

"And another thing 1 shall malce it
my duty to attend to will be to inform
Riy how she managed to enter this
house before bhi ha a chance- - to tsl!t
to liim. I shall show him just whatrl
kind of a person his mother has given l
a home, and then, my pretty lady, if
you arc not sent awnv from hero in
double quiek order it will be very
strange. Ah ! Here she comes now,
"and I shall find out what Auntis Mar-
guerite intends to do."

As the two entered Jeannette came
out of her hiding place and accosted
them.

She tried to look very sweetly at
Lenora as she said :

"How very nicely you do play; for-
tunately for me I did not miss that
treat, and really it ws very charming. "

Lenora only thanked her, and said
that she knew very little about music.
;She then left the two standing in front
of one of the fountains, and strolled
down the walks, now. and then touch-
ing with her lovely scarlet lips her
favorite flowers.

"Auntie Marguerite, have you found
out who this girl is that you have
taken such an interest in? She seems1.
very attractive, indeed, but what will
Ray say when he comes home and finds i

out who she is?" j

"My dear Jeannette, I hope that you j
win narnor no tears as regaras iina, o
worry as to what Ray will say. Fop
my part I havg perfect confidence in
her, and am quite sure that you were
mistaken as to her character; I believe
'that she is as pure andinnocent as a
ichitjj and it only remains for Ray to
jdeciUe whether she shall remain or not.
For my part not hing- would please mej
Jmore than tov have her here all thq
time. You can see for yourself that
she is a superior young lady, well edu-
cated and is very beautiful. She ha
the grace of a' bofn queen, and thq
sweetest voice l ever . nearct. l navo,
ordered a Uress trom Jraris lor ner,
jeannette, ana x am going to introduce;
her to the guests; I do so hope that j

Ray will be pleased with heritor I cei f

tainlyam." j

' "Oh, ves, that is evident to everv i

one in the house, and no doubt but thalj
Ray will be pleased with her appear,
ance, but I hops that he will take into
consideration who lias been under his

"He may approve it, yet I doubt it
very much."

"That makes no difference, Jeannette,,
and I am willing to venture his ap-
proval."

As they talked they were slowly
walking down the walk toward Lenora.

fhe happy girl was radiant and was
sitting o:r a little" grass plot near . a
'fountain, while all around her stood
vases of her favorite plant.4, now in fnll
bloom. x -

As the two ladies came toward her,
she looked up at them, her face flushed,
and lier dark eyes were sparkling lika
di'aininds. ,

"I feel so "..happy here, Mrs. Bristol;
it makes me think of springtime in my
once happv home in the dear old val-
ley." ':.':,.Bnt almost before she ceased speak-
ing, her face was pale with anger at
herself that she had forgotten again.

"We are pleased that you are happy,
Lina, and now, if 'you like, you may
gather a bouquet of your favorite flow-
ers for your room."

Jeannette and her aunt walked on,
and Lenora began to gather the flowers
for her bouquet.

"I tell you, auntie, there is something
wrong somewhare; did you not see
Jiow very strangely she acted when shu
spoke of her old home ? I, for one,
would not put too much confidence in
her." -

"Well, I eannot help what yon think,
Jeannette, but I am positive that you
are mistaken; of course, as vet. she
has told me butiery little of her past
life, but what little she has told me I
Relieve, and it do?a not lower her, in
my estimation, but elevates her."

By this time Lenora had gathered
her flow rs, and joined the ladies.
Jeanm-t'.- soon went to her room to
nurse her wrath, and Mrs. Bristol took
Lenora to '.he drawing-roo- that
would, in a few days, be filled with
guests.

The house wa3 grand, and to Lenora
the present seemed like ,a very sweet
dream. They had gone from room to!

rroai, had been through all the guests''
chambers, and took a peep at the ser-
vants' hall, mid then they went ' to the
"rooms of wonder." j

; Ruyuard Bristol and his mother,
spent a great portion of their time
traveling, and in those travels they had,
gathered many strange and beautiful
things. They gathered such quanti-
ties on each trip that they soon had
such a large collection that it was nec-
essary to fit up a certain part of the
m uiMon for these relics, and they
named that part the "Hall of Won-
ders."

What a delightful place this great
.hall was for Lenor.j, and how long she
Vemained there, feasting her ejas upon
the fine casas and the many strange
things that lay upon the shelves.

"You have seen most of the mansion
now, dear, and let us go to the art hall,
or, as Ray says, "the family gallery.' "

They then left the
. ."Hall of Won- -

a

ders," and proceeded tnrougn a nroa -

corridor thit led from the main
hall to the north wing, where the gal-
lery was. This room was the most
beautiful of the whole mansion to Mrs.
Bristol, and she always took great de-

light in showing it to her many friends.
The walls were covered with the best
selections from the most renowned
artists of the world. They passed on
and on, from one painting to the other,
until they came to the north side of the
hall, where the portraits of the family
ancestors were.

"That noble-lookin- lady and gentle-
man just above you thero.Liha, were my
paronts, while the two farther to your
left were my grandparents. This beau-
tiful woman here was an anntxf mine,
and yonder is her beautiful oh, heav-
ens ! Lina, my precious darling, who
are you ? Speak ; I must know I" .

CHAPTER XXI.
The guests' chambers were all filled

on the day before Christmas, and the
mansion was a haven of beauty. All
wera happy except the old favorite
Jeannette. She had reigned queen of
all ever since she came to the mansion,
and now that she saw the possibility
of losing her place, and being com-
pelled to give it t a person that she
considered no batter than a beggar,
she thought she was a much-trie- d per-
son.

Every moment she was expecting
her heart's idol, Raynard Bristol, but
he did not come.

Noon had passed, and yet no Ray.
"Oh, I am so 'fraid that I shall not

see him before it is t oo late, and then
merciful heavens ! what shall I do ?

He is just like his mother, and now she
loves that hateful creature almost as

First-clas- s in every particular. Table cp-pli- rd

with every delicacy. Fish, Oysters and
Game In abundance in reason.

C. H. BBENAM4N SCO.,
Slanvfacturrrt and Jobbert of the Following

BRANDS OF FINE CIGARS:
Key West, Solon ShlngU,

Llvo Indian. C H. B's
Key West Special, La Elltaa,

.Littl Frauds, Pilots,
nd Swttt Aromi

We carry these brands in stock, and offer
them to the trade at prices trom $25 to $100 per
II. Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

FACTORY AND SALt SNOOK:

422 W. Lexington St. BALTI30RE, ID.

Th3 EUz beth Iron Works.

PHAS. W. PETTIT, Proprietor.
280 to 286 Water St., I0BF0LK, VA.

MASCFACTTEHB OF

Engines, Boilers,
Forgings and Casting

Machinist and Mill Supplies at lowest rate
rWorkmen sent oat on application to

repairs.
aT8peeial Sales Agent for - Merchant

Babbit Metal.

ESTABLISHED 1870. '

REUBEN MADRIN,

a A a Aha

UNDERTAKER,
Is prepared with Heare, Burial Cases and
Caskets of every kind at the very lowest
prices at Cooks's o'd stand on Road street,
and will attend promptly to all criers at all
times. He returns thanks for past employ-
ment and solicits a continuance of same.
Call and examine his stock and get price.

FRED. H. ZEIGLER,
(Successor to JOHN IT. ZEIGLER.)

Dealer In all Kinds of
X

Undertakers'
Supplies,

From the cheapest to the best. All telegrams
promptly attended to. .

CRAPES AND COOLING BOARDS

when desired. The ' finest Hearse in this
section. Rosewood, walnut, clo:h-covere- d

and metal ic caskets a specialty. At the old
stand on Ehriughause street. Thankiul for
paft patronage.

all kinds of Cabinet Work.

WALKE & WILLIAMS,

Dealers in

Drugs, Paints,
OILS. &G.

Cor. Water St t & RaanoVt Square- -

NORFOLK, VA.

Cooke, Clark & Co.
Succettort to LUTHEIi SIIELDOX. '

SASHES, DOORS,

BILIJSriDS.
AND

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of Every Description.

16 West Side Market Square,
and 49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

BUCK LEAD,
,.

Manufactured by

French, Bichards & Go.

taTThis lead hast stood the test for
forty years. It is guaranteed to be
whiter and more durable and to

Cora . a . Larger . Surface,

than any other white paint in the
market. The head of a stag on each keg.

FOR SALE BY

ROBINSON & CO.
Elizabeth City, N. O.

SCHEDULE OF THE

"LIZZIE , 13 URRUS."
I r

The new and comfortable steamer, carrying
the U- - S. Mail, will make semi-weekl- y trip
between Elizabeth City for Eairfie.d every
Wednesday and Saturday at 1 o'clock a. m.,
arriving at Fairfie'd same day.

Returning will leave Fairneld every Mob-da- y
and Thursday at 4 o'clock a. nt.

Will stop at all intermediate landings going
and returning.

First-el- a freight and pMsenger accommo-
dations, the boat having been built especially
for this route. Otbcers pol:te, skillful mod
attentive.

Will an ire and depart from the wharf of
the N. S. It. K.Co, Elisabeth City.

Public patroosg solicited.
F. N. HUSSEV, Master.

Jamrs J. Slocum, Har. is A. Smiler, Joseph
Wood and Shibuya Jugiro were executed by
electricity in the order named, for the crime
of murder, in the prison at Sing Sing, "N. Y.
The approximate time of the turning on oi the
current in. each case was: Sloenm, t.40o'elt--
SmHer,5.iO; Wood, 5.30; Jugiro, i.l'5.

The prisoners had received some intims-tio-

beforehand and were prepared, for them. Thry
went to the execution chair bravely, and. met
tin ir fate without a strtitfcle. They uflered
no resistance, but rather assisted the kee
wnen tney were bound down in thechair.
The electrodes were not applicdjwrln the ease
of Will-a- Kemmlcr, executed by electricity
at Auburn prison AtigiuttiT, liSH), to the top of
fheekullj and thebase of the spine, but
were bound to, the foreheadsof the condemned
men audjirfe calves of the legs. The current ywas turned on in each case for twenty seconds.- -

iJh vol; age was between l,,rHH) and 1,000. In
each case there nntmrent,fviieiice of re
vival, ns in the r case, and in .each of
these four case the current was turned on a
second time. In spite of the fact thai the
sponges were kept constantly wet all of the
execute I men were btii lied by the curu ut,
and especially about the calves of the legs.
The medical men prt sent agree that death
eanie on first contact,-uir- l that the" seeming
revival was merely a reriVx muscular action.
Some of the witnesses weteo'vercoine by fright,
and all of.tuem who have spoken have made
the statement that the electrodes were success-
ful aud that death in all cases was instantan-
eous and painless. "

MJiie of the witnesses briefly tells the story of
the execution ns lollows:x "About 4 o'clock the witnesses and jurors
were let into the death chamber. The experts
had previously examined everythiHg.aud said
they were satisfied the michinery of death
would work perfectly. At 4 o'clock Slooum
walked into the death-room- , accompanied by
Father Crceden. He seemed lobe making a
trememliious ettort to keep hi.scoinposure. He
had received Father Creedeu last others and
had declared himself ready to die. Jle was
then (irmly strapped into, the chair and the
death current applied, Death was instantan-
eous. There was a sudden contrai-tio- oi the
nerves, and then all was over. Sniiler f llow-ednex-

The KevV Mr. Edgeiton cheered him
up. Before Siniler had time to think he Was
strapped into the chair, and fu an instant later
the current bt electricity was Hashed through
him that li. m into eternity. Next to tol-lo-

was Wood, the negro, lie had been work-
ed up to a :state of religious enthushtsm, and it
was while in thbi frame of mind that he was
fastened into the chair and killed by the fatal
sho'.-k- . Jugiro was stubborn to the last. There
was the usual ferocious, ugly look on his face.
He w as closely guarded and short work niade
of him. There w as no apparent hitch in the
four executions, ajid they were pronounced a
success. Tne death of-th- four men appeared
to the observer lobe painless,. Death came
like a Hash. It was one awiul shock, and
then oliii-jii.- .

The four C'riiaes.-
Harris a Sniiler was at one time a Salvation

Army captain He was a printer by trade,
and had developed a rare faculty for getting
married. At the time the crime was com-

mitted there were three women living to
whom. he had been married, and none of tliem
had been divorced. - The last one to go through
the ceremony with him,. Maggie Draincy, was
his victim. He had lieen living with her,
but on account of his brutality she had
determined to leave him. He came home
purtly drunk on the night of April 3, lStf:,
and .when she refused to promise, to remain
with him he shot-he- to death, lie was
originally condemned to die in the week
beginning August 14, 1S90, but the appeals
taken had saved his life thus far.

James J. Slocum lived at 7 Cherry street,
New York, and had been a base ball player
and a common laborer. He had long been a
w ife beater, but commonly pounded his wife
with his fists and kicked her. On the night
of December 31, 18S!t he euui'e home and tixk
an axe, which bad been used by his wife to
break up boards for fuel, and beat the woman's
bruins out with it.

Joseph Wood was one of the negroes em-
ployed in building the. new aqueduct. ,i )nc
pay da' in. May,- 1.SS!, he got into one of the
rights common among the gangs of laborers
employed there. Hisoppouent wasan Italian,
Carlo Itulli, also an aqueduct laborer. Kuth
was killed. Wood lias alwavs asserted that
he took Uuffi's life in

The last of the tour was a common speci-
men, neither better nor worse, of the Crews of
the ships that now sail out of the port of New
York. It is such men as he who now do the
work once done by the smartest youths of the
Atlantic coast of America. His name is Shi-- ,
bnva Jugiro, and be is a native of Japan, lie
was living in one of the James street (New
York) sailors' homes while awaiting the
pleasure of the boarding-hous- e boss in the

r of putting him on board of a ship on
w hieb he bad already signed articles to return
to Japan. He got into a dispute with a
country man, Mura Canni, about a berth in S

the forecastle of the ship. Jugiro got a carv- -
ing knife and stabbed Canni. to death in the
course of the fight that followed.- -

IT
DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES.

Jean Gardikl', a fireman on the French j

steamer La Tourainp, at New York, was I

struck by the cylinder and instantly killed.
Patrick IIagenev, liichard T. Benni-wit- z

and John Flaherty were' killed by a
falling wall, while pulling down a building
in Milwaukee.

The. ship1 Palestine, form Taconm, w ith
2,5ilU tons of coal, struck on tile bar at San
Francisco, and sank almost immediately,
Her crew were saved. .

CHARLES Pr'EIFFEK.George Elliott, William
tOrdon and another man were oauiy nitre
tne tailing ot a scatlold at tne new incut "
Charleg L. Davis, in Pittsburg.

As explosion occurred in the Forest 0.1
Company's well at Coraopolis, Penna., which
destroyed the derrick and boiler, house ami
terribly burned two drillers, named Winger, j

Part of a freight train went through Hoff- - j

man's trestle, near Newton, North Carolina,
Gus Williams, brakeman, was killed, and ;

conductor Bruce Linsterwas fatally injured. ;

A cable and electric car collided in Pitts- -

burg. Motor-ma- n Beck was fatally and two
passengers, named Clements ami Jacobs, were
badly hurt. Gripman Hull, through whose
carelessness, it is alleged, the accident j

occurred, was arrested. -

The ladies of the Christian Church at
Brushton, New York, gave their first ice j

cream sociable of the season, on Saturday i

night. As a result, forty-thre- e of those who j

ate the cream were poisoned. The pastor of
the church and two of the ladies have died, j

and, at . last accounts, all tl.e others were j

seriously ill. S
,A"despatch from San Rafael, California,

says that the tire which started on'Mountain ,

Tuiualapais on Monthly, has greatly increased, j

If the fire is not checked it will spread to Boss ;

Valley and destroy manybf the handsome i

residences there. Calls for volunteers to fight j

the fire have been answered from San. Fran-- i

Cisco and San Rafael. Three men who en- - i

gaged in the work are uiissir.g and no trace of
them can be found. , I

y MARKETS.
BAtTlMORK Flour City Mills, snter,$3. CO

3.75. Wheat Southern Fultz, $1,0661.08.
yCorn Southern White, 72(73c., Yellow,

6S(ioye. tlats Southern and 1'ennsylvania
60fioUc. Rye Maryland and Pennsylvania
97itWc. Hay. Maryland and Pennsylvania
til .00(0; 11. 50. Straw Wheat, $S.Uuri9.0.
Butter Eastern Creamery, l7(ijI8c., near-b- y

receipt 14tg15c Cheese Eastern Fancy
Cream, 93fi0c., Western, 8fg,9tc. Eggs 17
(fit 17 jc. Tobacco, Ieaf-I- n terior 1 .01 ft$1..5t Mjood
Common, $4.00(a5.00, Middling, d.WKa,.0x-- ,
Good to fine red,"$9.00all.0a Fancy, 12.0J
(13.00.

New York FlourSouthern Good to
ehoitee extra, $L2Mo,.Xi. Wheat No. X White
tl.OtirL08. Rye State 5860c. Corn-Sout- hern

Yellow, t(g,67e.. Oats Whit",
State 42gi43c. Butter State, 2 1 (- -.

Cheese estate, 7(3,tic. Eggs 17l-Sc- .

Philadelphia Flour --7- Pennsylvania
Fancv, $4.2-3(4.- Wheat, Pennsylvania ami
Southern Red, $lM(q,l.W. Kye Pennsyl-
vania, 56"(a&57c. Corn Southern Yellow, OS

fdiyc. Oats 42(342 ic. Butter State, 19(fi
2fic Cheese New York Factory, 1010ic
Eggs State, t7 18c.

CATTLE.
Baltimore Beef $o..VX5.65. Sheep

f3.00(o4.7o. Hogs-4-754.9- a

New Yor. Beef $7.00(8.00. Sheep
$4.255.25. Hogs L3"J5.2o.

East Liberty Beef $.").50(qi6.5a3heep
tL20(So&). Hogs

tall, fine-lookin- g, well-bui- lt young man
Jigntly sprang Irjm tiie carnage and ;

Iran quickly up the stei. !

Ho peemed to le at homo, an 1 so ha !

was, for he was the master of the man- - !

sion. Lenora saw from tier window all
that passed at the gate, and wi ndered
who 'the tall, lian Isome gentleman was.

A deep shade of crimson t'nged her
checks as the gentleman glancrd up at
the window where she fat. His eye
rested a few moments on the pretty face
at the window, while a pleased lighV
shone in their dark brown d pths.

"I wonder who that young man .was?
Oh, how I wish I was away from" here,
or had not promised Mrs. Bristol that
I would go down vhde the-'gues- t j ara
here. I m so afraid that s m one
may bi here from Chicrgi! Well, 1

have a little heaJa-jhe- , and will not go
downx for dinner' I never could live
through it, for' I suppose that everj
person who ' attend.- poriies stares at

'Strangers like me. I shall nev-- r forge
that party at the Noll cottage."'

And she shudder d as she thought
of all she had endured while she was
prisoner.

While Lenora was worrying for fea
she might be discovered, and possibly
istolen away from her present happy
.abode, Ray Bristol and his mother
were in the library talking' ofwhat
had occurred since they last saw each
other.

"Who are the guests, mother, that
are here this year

"Here is the list, Ray ; vou know
them all." .

He. took the long slip of paper,
and hastily ran down the column.

"Yes; but, mother, who is thai
young lady that occupies the blue
rooms ? bhe has such pretty golden
curis,

y In spite of his great effort, he could
not conceal the anxious look in hi
eyes. His quick, watchful mother saw
it, hud could not tell whether she was
pleased or not.

"Why, Ray, she is a very dear little
friend of mine, that is staying w ith me
for the presenti Lina Rice is lier name,
but I call her my little Lina Sh
came here in a very strange manner,
but I have not the time to tell you
about it now. "

"Oh, mother! please do not excite
mv curiosity so, and then not satisfy
it!"

"I have not the time now, my deal
boy, to telK. anything for hark!
there is the dinner beil now. You must
hurry and dress, for no doubt Jeannette
wants to see you."

Mrs. Bristol left the library immedi-
ately, but Ray sat there for time
thinking about what his mother had
Baid, while a strange, unusual expres
sion rested on his handsome fac3.

"I wonder why mother v. ould not X

tell ne all about her, and why she
blushed so when I asked her who'she j

was?"
"Well, no matter now. I shall see

the young lady before I sleep
He seemed somewhat relieved aftei

to this conclusion and went to .

his room to dress for dinner.
(TO BE CONTINUED.

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

RlU Arp, the fieorgia humorist, is (0ycars
old and the father of nine children.

ItoiiEKT Barrett ISrowxiso, the poet's '

son, is a martyr to gout. 1 Ic is 42 years old.
Bki.va Lockwoq'd is annoyed at the state-

ment
i

in a well-kno- n book of reference, which
makes hn- - 71 years of age. She declares she
is yet only ."!)." j

Dr. K.vstmaS, who was married last week
to Miss Klnine (ioodsle, is not a d

Sioux, it is sai I, his paternal grandfather be-
ing

i

a I'nitcd States army officer.-

Librarian Spofford, of the Congres-
sional library, says that to the
questionr '"I)o you-rea- all these books?" hn
replies, " 'Do yon read all of your dictionary?'
A great library is the scholar's dictionary."

Harriet Bkechf.r Ptowe's physician
believes she might live 10 years jet, although
she is 80. Her physical faculties are remark-
ably well preserved, notwithstanding her fail-
ing mental powers. She retains the greatest
admiration for flowers.

K. P. Wkstox, the famous heel-and-to- e

pedestrian, is now making more money out of
financial schemes than he did in his palmiest
days on the tanbark track. Mr. Weston look j
to be So years of age, is 50, and does more
hustling than a man of 30.

Trixce Albert Victor will not certainly
take his father's place ai a sport, as he has'uo
proclivities that way. In fact any proclivities
are conspicuous by their absence in his make-
up, lie has a por physique, an aversion to
society end is a failure as a spcechmaker.

K. D. Black.more, the novelist, writing to
a friend in this country aliout a picture of him,
says: "It docs not concern me much, at my
time of life, what kind of a 'phiz' I am en-

dowed with; but the thumb-nai- l men have
indued ine with one, and also with a stomach,
tar beyond my own."

Browning would never write for a maga-
zine. He wrote: "I eannot brine; myself to
write for periodicals. If I publish a book,
and people choose to buy it, that proves they
want to read my work. But to have theni
turn over the pages of a magazine and find
Die that is to be an uninvited guest."

The Prince of Mantna and his aged mother,
the Duchess, two curious old relics of Euro-
pean royalty, 'are passing their declining days
in obscurity in London. The Duchess is nearly
90, and her sou is well on in life.. ' They live
in very humble style, bnt still retain a rare
tollection of jewels and bric-a-bra- c.

Mrs. James T.' Fields, of Boston, the
widow ot the publisher, is said to MreCTflo v..nna

r f tne largest private literary collection in
the world. In the library are quantities of
valuable original MSS., and autograph letters,
and in the garden at the reer of the house
grow trees that were planted by many famous
author and public men."

THE Czar has sent to Stanford University,
in California, a magnificent collection of rare
minerals valued at $35,000. There are niore
than 800 specimens in the collection. In re-
turn for this liberal gift Mrs. Stanford intend
to present a collection of California precious
stones and minerals to the SU Petersburg Na-
tional Museum.

J. D. Kockefelxek'Is an enthusiast with
the flute, and W. W. Astor play classical
melodies on the piano and organ. In his boy-

hood Koswell P. Flower loved to play the
bones in an amateur minstrel troupe. Andrew
Carnegie's instrument at the same period was
a Scotch bag pipe, and J. II. Statin's a violin,
while Kussell Swge used to beat the drum in
Thanksgiving and other parades.
. Ecgenk Field is a humorist and satirist,
not only fn hi work, but in hi private life,'
and he once cent a letter to Moses P. Handy,
with a sketch of-- the back of that gentleman'
head, and Philadelphia,, Penn., as the only
address on the envelope. The ecanty tuft of
hair on the scaip, and the luxuriant side whis
ker of the picture drawn in red ink, were so.
promptly rect-giuse- ty the postal omciaii
that the missive reached it destination.

: mei t Mthi.
Are yon disturbed at nicht and broken ot

your rat by atick chiM ufTering and crying
aih piin o en-tin- g frethf If send at

once ami r--t a ootOe. of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTH INO YHUP, fob Child rxw Tcth
tss. It r la t incalculable. It will re-
lieve the poor littl uftrr immediately.
Depen 1 upon it, raotherB, there is no mistake
about it curi'ig dyeenbu-- and di a

the vutmach and bowels, cures wusd
colic, aoftent ,th rumf--, reduce infl imation,
and; gives vans and energy to the whole
system. Uma Wnrstow's coothiho STTttrp
roa Cnit-nanr-ft Imum is pleasant to tho
taste. and is ihfi prescription of ne of ths
oldest and be4 female nurses and ThTs:clans
In the IJurWt Hastes and is for sale by all
druggist throhon h world. J ri? 90

LIb & CRECY, Owners.

R. B. CREECY, Editor.
SUBiCSIFTlO i 0 YEI.1i $10)

PROKESSPOXAT, CARDS.

J B. CKKECY,

Attorney - at - Law,
Main Street , - Elizabrth City.N. C

JDMUND ALEXANDER,!

Attorney - at - Law,
WASHINGTON. Beaufort Co.. N. C.

Practices in the,Superior Court of Tyrrell.
Washington counties. Collection promptly
made.

C. W. GRAND V. W. AYDLHTT

t HANDY 4 AYDLETT.

Attorneys and Coaajsilori at Law,

ELIZABETH CITY. N. C.
Will practice in all the Court of North

Carolina. I'rompt attention given to collection

UL1EN WOOD.J
Attorney - at - Law,

EDEN TOM. - NORTH CAROLINA.
SrWill practice in the State and Federal

Courts. Collections promptly attended to.

jy C. WINSTON,

Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

WINDSOR, Bertie Co., N.C.
Regular Courts Bertie, iMartin, Washing-

ton an J Chowan, Federal Court Elizabeth
City, ami Supreme Court, Raleigh.

EDMUND ALEXANDER '. MARK HAJETTK

ALEXANDER & MAJETTE,

'Attorneys - at - Law,
AND REAL ESTAt AGENTS,

COLUMBIA, IM. C.
V

SStTCbliections promptly made..

J. 11. BLOUNT,

Attorney - at - Law,
HERTFORD, N. C.

V.. K. I.A.liK,
.Eli li f "it.v N. I'. H itf N.C
AM!! i K INN Kit,

Attorneys -a- t-Law,

StlZABETlT CITY, N. C- -

Letter Box "A"'

pitAXK VAUGIIAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Collections faithfully made. .

W. I. fKl'!lK,. C. S. 'A:t
T) lit DEN YANN,

A T T () It N E Y S-- T L A W,
V FDIiNTON N. C.

Practice in Fasquotank, Terquimans,
Chowan, "(Jatea, Hertford. Washington
and TirreU . coui tics, and in Supreme
C ourt of the State

IF. W HITE. IK 1.J

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
Offers his prof s io:ial rervices t th

public ii n 1 ths hrancho of DssnsTRir.
Can be fcund ft office at all tim s.

fTOffi-- in Kranvr Block, on Main
Street. tictw.n Poindext T and Vater.

T. GUEENLEAF, C. E..Q

Er ginecr ol the boundary line between

North CVrolina and Yirgnia .

LAND SURVEYOR.

ELIZABETH CITY. K- - C- -

Canal and Drain"ns of lnn-l- .

'1 itles exatninod. attention to nark.
P. O B x r,

hotel's.
United States Hojel,

GATESVILLE, N. C.
THOMAS E.HAYES, - PropV.

This established House is well kept in all
respects. The servants are attentive and the
Table well supplied with the best the market
affords. Terms reasonable.

HOTEL a ALBERT,

NEWBERNF, N. C.

t&All ths Modern Conveniences.

Swindell i House,
SWAN QUARTER,

Hyde County N. C.

E3g le Hotel,
HERTFORD, N. C.

JOS. S. LONG,- - - Proprietor.
?'w, Furniture, new Servanda, and every-- d

5 r81-011"- Free hack to and fron the

Bay i View House.
EDEMTON, N. C.

- Cleanhj, . Attentive . Servant..
Near the Court House.

"Lost Lina; j

OB,

TOE BITTER. AND TIIE SWEET-- !

i. Tale of Two, Continents.

BY MBS. HIH A LAWSOJT.

CHAPTER XX.
Lenora went tripping to her eham-- i

ber afte,r her cologne bottle, looking
like a fairy sailing on the perfumed!
Eephyrs.

She bathed her face in the cologne
and soon returned to her friend, look-- J

Jng like a lovely flower on a brighS
spring morning.
' "I am ready now to go down-stairs- ,'

Mrs. Bristol," and the two started off,' ;

ijrm in arm. .
'

"Let us go to tho.library first. Lina;
vou told me yon were fond of roadin.i. '

ind now, while you arc herc salect a
book that you will like, and then when
vou return to your room tha hour
Won't seem so long." - i '

JeannHte v. ai sitting in the library
reading, but as they entered she lookwl
np from her book, while a low, in-

distinct murmur of "How beautiful"
escaped lisr lips. ,

She wirs looking at the girl thit she
inwardly hated. She knew that if her
"little tramp" remained at the mansion
she would no longer reign .supreme : '

yet in her envy and - jealousy she etrul I

not help but admire Lenora. She hv
been very busy getting ready for th i

ball, and had paid no attentioji what
ever to the newcimr; and, in fact,
the haughty girl did not think hci
"little tramp" worthy her notice.

So she h id not seen Lenora sine 1

the first morning, a3 she lay on the bed.
more dead than alive, until now, when
she stood beforo her lookiag like a
fjiry queen.

She scarcely noticed the " littLi
trainp," but turned to her book, as un-
concerned as if one of the servants had j

entered the room on some errand ; bn
as Mrs. Bristol and her pet went on
round the room, looking at tlie' great
shelves of lKKk Lenora Avas perfectly
happy, wlule Jeannette was growing
more miserable every moment.

She could not read, for at the end ol
every line there was a beautiful face,
with such large, dreamy, dark eyes, .!

that feemed to sueak to her and nccusJ
her of false accusation. '

Jeincette tried, time and oga:n, in
b?come interested in her book, but all
over the pages that swe3t, haunting)
face "would appear, and finally she flung
the bcok down upon the table with r.

bang, and left the library to return t.i
her own apartments, but as she reached
the top of ths stairs she stopped an I

listened, caught her breath, and listen1
ed again.

Some ono was playing on the piano,
and the music was the sweetest she had
ever heard.

"Pshaw! Who is that playing? H;
can't I e that little tramp, for I don'l
believe Bhe knows anything. She de- -

pends on her face and form to carry hef
through the world. ..

"Just to satisfy my curiosity, I will
slip down and see who it is.

"It is very stranga if any of thi
guests have come and Aunt Marguerite
ass not said anything to me about it."

She, too, was in the habit of talking
to herself, acd kept up a low murmui

11 tha way down the stairs; but as she
stepped to the family sitting-roo- m door,
nd saw who was playing, the murmur--i
Jg ceased, and lier face waj white, even

'o the lips. It s almost impossibl3
.? rherto Iwlieve her own eyes, but it
ias actually her "littlo tramp" thai

as playing, and her aunt was sitting j

by her side, lo:,t to everything else ex- -

;ept the music that lier little patieni I

an getting out of that piano. i

W hue Jeannette stood there, seeing,
t ret unseen, Lenora began to si"g o.m

f lier favoiuc, and the song happened
X be a very difficult piece, in French,
that the proud girl had spent many
hours trying to learn, but as yet slid
had not succeeded; and here was tha)
mi erabla little castaway, that shi
hated already, playing and singing thai
very song, and without the music, too
. So wonder th.it she tremble 1 fron
head to foot with fear that she wn
losing ground, while this "little tramp'
was gaining. -

No wonder that Mrs. Bristol's heart
swelled with prid i as she sat there,
listening to the music and looking nl
the grace and beauty of her littl i

'protege.
; "Ah! What will mv boy think ol
her when he somes? Thank God! h
will soon be here, and then I shall
know. I am - quite positive that she
remains, and I hardly dare think of
the consequences, for I . love her so
now!" .

And Jeannette, just outside of ' the
room, was also thinking what would
happen when Raynardxame home.

"What shall I do? Judging from
Appearances, Anntie Marguerite has
taken her in. It can't be possible,
though, that she would be so blind and
foolish as to have such a character
tinder her roof any longer thanwas
necessary. They will come into the
conservatory by and by, and T' w-i- go
there and wait until they,- - come, for I
am now anxious to see more of this
newcomer, and I shall find outirom'
Auntie Marguerite what she intends to
tlo with her. If she positively insists
on keeping her here, of course I cannot
help it."

Jeannette strolled on to the con-
servatory, and im a short time Mrs.
Rristol and Lenora entered and started
down the long, beautiful walks.

.As Jeannette sat in a rec;ss to the
right of the entrance, waiting for her
poor little victim, her thoughts were
very bitter. She could not realize that
she was acting or even thinking wrong, 1

for ever since Lenora entered the man-
sion she secretly believed that she was
losing ground and not gaining her on

0

er than the safety; the pedals are ot wood, a
reaper seat answers for a saddle, and a straight;
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iron rod dees tne service ot a luiiiiiic utir.Al-- t
hough old, it can be ridden rapidly,

At Brierficld, Ala., Dr. G. P.. '(rfwe shot
and perliaW fatally wounded fY. Glass.
The difficulty grew out of soinethiiig GlusA
had soid which Crowe desired him to tiike
buck. Glass fired on Crowe with a Winches-
ter rifle, Crowe answered w ith a pistol. Each
man tired several shots within fifteen Jeet of
each other. Finally Glass fell and Crowe
walked away.,. It is believed by the dix-to- r

that the wound is fatal as one ofthe bullets
entered Jhe abdomen. Glass han old, widely-kn-

own, and much respected citizen und
Crowe is a young man only li years of age

A DUELWITH S W0RD3.

Two New Orleans Kditors Ouictly Settle
a Little IJuarrel.

A duet was fought ncrts the-Stat- e line in
Missi s'ppi between I P. Bou'by, editor of the

.Orlear.ais, a French afternoon daily, and E.S.
'(Jaruihersj connected with the Mascot, an
illustrated weekly. The aflair grew out of
personalities in the two papers. Caruther
s?nt the challenge, and B011 by chose Caliche
swords as

The duel was to have taken place last week,
but the police got wind of it, arrested both
men, anil they were bound over td keep the
peace in Louisiana. Subsequently, it was de-

cided to fight in Mississippi, and arrangements
were made for the meeting to take placethere.

The men were at the place at the hour ap-

pointed, aud after the preliminaries had been
arranged, faced each other.

Alter the word was given, some very active
sword play followed.. Mr. Bouby's weapon
soon passed within the guard of his antagonist,
and the point struck Mr. Carutliers in the
face, entering just below the right eye and
causing the blood to flow freely.- -

The seconds then interferred. Judge Buis-so- n,

one of the seconds of Mr. Bouby, stated
that both men had acted gallantly, and there
was no occasion to pursue the matter further.
The duel was, therefore, brought to an end.
The entire party returned to the city. They
refuse to state at what point the duel was
fought, evidently fearing action on the part of
me .Mississippi auiuwnim buvuiu me jui-a-

be given.

FIVE DROWNED
.

A Fishing Smack in Galveston Bay Went
Down in the Squall.

A despatch from Galveston, Tex., says; The
los on Galveston Island from the recent

storm did not am-juir- t to more than $t,.TJ0.

The citizen were more scare 1 than hurt.
The fishing smack Danica, commanded! by
Captain Robert Frankovitch, wa wrecked oB

Smith's Point, on the north side of Galveston
Bay, during the squall, and five of the six
men aboard of her were drowned. They were
v.Art Frank Millovitch, I etc
Strangel, Jack Spech, aud an unknown man.
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